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Abstract 

A quench velocity expression which has a divergent be- 
havior close to the critical current density is reported here. 
This quench velocity has the same behavior presented by 
that of the quench velocity measurements made on the 
17.nl-long, il-cm-aperture SSC R&D dipole magnets which 
show a clear depart,ure from the expected theoretical adi- 
abatic cxprcssion. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

When a normal zone, with dimensions larger than the 
minimum propagation zone (mpz), is formed in a super- 
conducting (s.c.) cable [I], it propagates along the con- 
duct or with a so-callctl “axial quench velocity,” and the 
phenomenon itself is called “quench.” When the S.C. cable 
is used to form the coil of a superconducting magnet, the 
store energy of the magnet is dissipated in the coil in the 
form of heat generated by the normal zone of the S.C. cable. 
Special care must be taken to protect the magnet against 
ovrrhcating or major damage may occur in the event of a 
qll’rlcll. 

Tile qurnch velocity measured up to now in the coil 
(iliner-upper t,urns) of the SSC R&D 4-cm dipole magnets 
has very high value when the operating current is close 
t>o the short sample litnit (consequently, the hot-spot tem- 
perat.llrc mcasurcd indicates that it is not high [a]), the 
values arc higher t,han one could expect from the theorcti- 
cal point, of view. This same quench velocit,y behavior was 
found in the HERA superconducting dipole magnet [3], 
and so far there has not been a clear explanation for this 
I~hcnon~~non. ‘Ihe thermal hydraulic quench-back mecha- 
nism !3] has been proposed as a possible explanation for 
ttiesic very higli quench velocity values. However, in t,his 
report, I wish to show that it, is possible, to obtain a quaI- 
itat,lve erplanat.ion for this phenomenon using the Fourier 
conduction mrchanisnl. 

11. ~JSUAI, QIJENC’H VEXOCITY 

Most of the quench velocity expressions are equivalent 
to t,l1c riest Ollf [l]: 

‘(.)prrnted by the Universities Hesrarch Associ:ltion, Ir~c., for 
ihe c. s. Dep;ll-tmc.rlt of Enrrgg 1mdrr crintract Nli. DE-AC02- 
s’iI’R404SG. 

v=& 
where J, is the current density flowing in the coppcsr ma- 
trix; 0 is the density; c is the specific heat; tht, quantity 
(6~) represents the average taken all over the conductor ele- 
rnents and valuated at the tempcraturc Q,?; k is the t,hcrmal 
conductivity; 8, is the batch temperature; the tenlpcrature 
01 depends on Q,, the resistivity p, J,, the cross section 
area A: the perimeter P and the heat t,ransfer coefficient 
h, as 6’1 = 0, + pJ,f/hP; the temperature 0, depends on 
the critical temperature, B, (at zero current densit.g), and 
the generation temperature, Qy as 

es = (0, + Oc)/2 (2) 

The generation temperature, 0, I depends on the operat,ing 
current density, J,, and the critical current densit,y, J,, (at 
the operating temperature), in the following form: 

0, = 0, - (Q, - e,)J,/J,, (3) 

The heat transfer term corresponds to a very fast. tran- 
sient process having almost no cffcct in the qiicnch sittill- 

lations, so it is common to make !t = 0 in (1) to obtain the 
adiabatic expression 

Jo i v -- 
n.c = (&CT), li 0, - 0, ’ 

where I,, = pk/B, = 2.45 x 10-8M~RIi-” is thil Lorentz 
number. This quenctl velocity expN%ion depc?llds on the 
magnetic field through thr critical t~emp~~rat,urc, 8,, anti thr> 
critical current density, J,, (it is higher for higher nnaguetic 
fields). IIowever, this expression does not e<xyr)rf:ss t.htia ex- 
perimental singular bchnvior of t,he quench velocity tvhen 
the operational current approaches the critical current dew 
sity [4]. In fact, using the relat,ions (2) and (3). t.hc term 
0, - 0, can be written as 

0, - 0, = (Q, - O,j(2 - ,J&o)/2 (5) 

which shows a singularity for (4) \v11~n .I,, =. ‘L.J,,, (rlote 
that operat,ing at, a current density highc>r than ,I,:, has no 
physical rncaning). ‘I’herc are other espwssiows [5] which 
bring about different. values tllan (4). and t.hc; dt,pcnd 
differently 011 the operatirig current. dcllsity. 
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III. SINGLLAR QUENCH VELOCITY 

Consider one-dimensional quench propagation and as- 
sume that the quench appears at the origin z = 0 of the 
reference system S inside the conductor at the time t = 0. 
The conductor is embedded in a magnetic field B, and it 
drives a current density J,. The normal zone is propagat- 
ing on t,he posit,ive and negative direction wit,h a speed V, 
which divides the conductor in a normal zone (I) and a 
S.C. zone (II) regions. The tempcrat,ure of the normal zone 
is described by the following equation: 

Now, consider the following conditions in the solutions 
(lOa) and (lob): 

i) The heating temperature is locat,ed on thr far left hand 

side of our reference system .T, that, is, 

lirn U,(E) = Ul = pAJz/hP. 
(---CC (12) 

ii) The bat,ch trmperaturr, Ro, is at t,hc far right. hand side. 
that is 

1iIn VI/(<) = 0. 
<--fm 

(13) 

(6c) (au/at) = t (a2u/dz2) + pJf -- hP(U - Q,)/A , (Ga) iii) The solut8ions (lOa) and (101 ) arc nliltc.llt‘tl at the frorlt~ ) 
(< = 0) where the boundary of the normal and S.C. zone is, 

and the temperature of the S.C. 7one is described by the to the trigger temperature. 0, (which takes account of the 

equation mpz required for a quench). This condition is expressed 

bY 
(hr) @opt) = k (@U/Oz2) - hl’(Q - 0,)/n > (66) G,(O) = o;,(O) = I;.. (14) 

where the parameters appearing hcrc have the same mean- Using the xbovc: conditions in (lo), the solut~ions take t,he 

ing as described above. following form: 

‘Challgt~ t1 1~ variables x and t by [ and 7 defined as Ul(<) = t!Jl + (l/z+ - Ui) CSI)(~~<) (15u) 

; = T - Vt and T = t, (7) and 
UII([) = LJ, exp(p2E). (15b) 

which are thr: coordinxt,cs of a reference syst,ern S traveling 
to the right at, t,ho speed V. Assunling a stationary state Finally, applying the condition of corltinuit,y of heat flux 

in this rpferenccx system (the temperature does not change at the boundary < = 0, expressed by 

with time) and using t,he variablr li defined by 

(16) 
li=Q-n,, (81 

the equations for the temperature in the normal and 
and after making some arrangements, the followirlg expres- 

S.C. ZOIICS arc’ given Iis 
sion is obt.ained: 

k jd’l:,/il(‘) S(&) G’ (iill&J~) - hPl,J*/rl+pJ~ = 0 (Ou) Vg = J,,\/L, F(h)q 
I 

I 
?(k), /I + & - (I > 

c co 
(17) 

Cl11 d where 60 is t.he shift, in the gener:it.ing ternpcrature: (I = 

Jo/ Jco is t.he fraction of critical current, densit,y, I,, = 
b (d21:Ii/tl:‘) + (6c)V (cill~l/ti() - hPliII,/,4 = 0. (Sb) prl/(B, - 0,) is the Lorentz numl)er, -r = czl : .sc is thr 

The soltltions of t,lirsr cquat,ioiis are. respectively, 
copper to S.C. ra.t.io, and the function F(h) is defined bj 

C,(,c) = pA,J,~/l~1~ + al r:sp(yi~) + u2 exp(q& (lOa) F(h) = 
21LP(f?* - Q,) 

ApJ(y -. 

] 

I/ 

/, _ hl’(U* - !I,,) 

v A/1,1; 
(18) 

3lld 
VI,(() = h; exp(qlJ) + by cxp(qz,F), (106) 

‘I’hc square root iti tllc dcncimi~lator of (IF) is Jvcll- 
defined since t,he requiretnc>nt, of heat. propagat,ion implic,s 

where qi and (~2 art’ t,lie characteristic roots of thr equation that the conciition p<Jz > ilI-‘(O, - 0,)/A is satisfied The 
(9) givi,n by adiabnt,ic quench velocity (h=O) is tlit’n given by 

(hci l’ rl 
1 2k 2 (I1 = - 

2rk 
+ (rilyM!)(-z---- 

(oc) v i-1 1 (lla) vzlg = J,~,~z- q i(hC)* \:1’1 + 
I 

rju ~- 
0, - 0, ‘I ( 

(19) 

iilI<l 
which shows cxplicitiy a singularit,y al. the point, 4 = 1 + 
~U/(U, - 0,). For q lo\vcr tllan 1, the value obtained with 
(19) approaches t,liat obtninr,d wit,h (‘I).’ 

(llb) ‘It is p~,ssil~lc to choiise thr npj)I.““ir!riltic,ll pk/9. = I,, ilcstearl 
of 1201 lo obtain a singular- qrrmcti \,elocity espwssion ton, but this \ , ., 
me has different tinlit for slt7ali q 
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Figure 1: ( ‘i)[lll)~~risc,tl of t,hr hleasurcd Quenctl Vcloc- 
itips ivit]l I)c,t]l ‘I‘li~wrc~t,ical I~kpressions (4) and (10). 
‘I’\),, lrrl;At,h ~lcwl(d for llir Yormal Zone to propagate is 
IOp7r or 15p717. 

IV \:,, lr; ‘1311.; ss( ( 11krl 4cnz Ilrr~01.~ MAGNETS 

111 ~rd~y~. to IllFlli(’ t 11~ cxlculat ion of tile adiabatic qllenCl1 

v6Tlocit.y its ;I fullctioll of (1. t,ltt> r~qrietic field in the C011- 

tl~lctor~ is i~w~lr~cl as a fliri~t,ion of t.hc 0pcrLltirig current. 

‘l’urn l(i js pivr,rl ;lj’]~‘.“~illIilt,(‘l~ I)? t,llt’ rclat~ion [2] B = 
().7:‘,05 4. lJ.9~17 x lil-:31, \VIlPr? t IIC ciirrt,llt , I, is given in 
;Iiiij)(‘r(Y ;tllci t 1 1~’ ~~l;igllrt ir ficltl, 13. is given in ‘I’eslas. 
‘]‘]I(~ criric-;\I c,llrrcxllt dclllsity of the conductor, at tllC bat,h 
tmp”‘;ttr,rc~ /I,, = 4..?T,li, can 11e tiduccd from t,hf: rcf- 
I’reiicc ‘ij]. l”igr~rcx 1 shcl!vs t11c rcslllt of the calculations 
~~~lllj)arlllg tli(l V;,~I~PS of l>otIi c,spressior-is (31) and (19) as 
5vrII as SorIlt c~sp<~riIll~~t~t;tl rchlllk. ‘Tllf? 1c11& I, uscrl t>o fit, 

the, cxp’crjtllc~llt;ll cl;tt;~ is l)<~tnrY~rl IO p7-f1 ;tncl 15 p771 (t,11esc: 
~;il,1(‘s ;lrc‘ ronsibt.c~llt xvitti tlrc, 111j)z If~n$tr Conditio1i) LvhiCh 

G;l”‘c- IIS ;, 60 of t11<, cIltl?r of IV”I\‘. 

\,-. i’o~(~l,l;sIo?. 

I.lsing r]lf,> I‘cjllTlC’I. contlrlc‘t ion rnectianisrtl, it, \vx possi- 
l)lc t,o ol,t;tirl ;I,, acliirtrat ic qllc~ikch vcslocity cxprrssiorl (19) 
\rllicll r( l)r9duci>s t il(, ~~IIC~IICI~ I,c~li:ivic,r of tllc SSC r<kD 
clipole ~r~;rgncl~ Wltll It~cl~c‘C1 t Iic fraction of critical cur- 
retlt,. For il,s dc\rivatlc)ll, it, iv;15 Illlportallt to notice‘ ttlat 

i.he currrilt ~lk;rriiig [T] \ViIlS ll(‘gl<‘~t,C’C.l Fi21lC1 tll;lt till? \lcZIt 

gt‘,lcr;ltio,j sl;lrtc~cj iIt. t,ilt, tc~trlp*~r;kl 1lI‘f c’!, k)llt tllc’ ~I~~~lIl~ll 

miic init iatrd its prc~p:i~~ (1.31iorl ((~tl?n~.ll) :I1 t hc tclrllp<‘ril- 

tlir~ 0.. \vliicli ivas t.he tc,lllpc:raturc t,l1at, t tic> llorlll~~l %OllC 

f‘ri,ljt (,;irrlcYl ;~wa!‘. -I’lic qu(~ncIl vrlocity is iill importalIt 
Il;i:~;inivtrr for confidt~rlcf~ on t II~ ~l~itwcll siinulat,iorl htvd- 

ies to find the appropriate quench prot,ection system for 
these magnets, The determination of the quench velocity 
for the other turns in the coil required a more elaborate 
computer program, now in progress. Without the term 60, 
expression (19) is singular exactly at J, = J,, and repro- 
duces only qualitatively the experimentma data. The term 
EB is used to fit the experimental data which, in turn, gives 
us information about the mpz length needed to trigger a 
quench (according to the model used here). The singu- 
larity oht,ained in expression (17) appears due to the ap- 
proximation of not sharing current. It is expect,ed that a 
better model will remove this singularity, while retaining 
vfry high quench velocity values when p + 1. Although 
a constant specific heat has been used to derive the adi- 
abatic quench velocity expression (19), it is possible to 
remove this restriction using the concept of Ilentalpy [8] 
and making h = 0 in equation (6). The t’ouric,r conduction 
mechanism suggests a possible qualitat,ive and quantitative 
explanation to the quench velocity behavior with respect 
to the fraction of short sample current limit. More detailed 
experiments are required to rule it out from the conncc- 
tion of the very high quench velocity experimental values 
observed. 
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